
Algae Mask

Algae contain a wealth of organic substances needed for the proper functioning of the skin: amino
acids, proteins, carbohydrates and inorganic components as necessary elements. They are perfectly
absorbed by human tissue, ensuring adequate hydration and regeneration.

ALGAE MASK BLUEBERRY
For  capillary  and  sensitive  skin;  mask  has  moisturizing,  antiseptic  and  protecting  property.
Blueberry is also disinfecting and stretching pores; improves microcirculation, fortifies capillary
tubes, anti-oxidant braking aging process, after the mask skin is calm, velvet and naturally purified,
firm and smooth.

ALGAE MASK ANTI-ACNE
Perfect to bacterial inflammatory states, antiseptic, stretches dilated pores, absorbs the excess of
sebum,  thanks to  antiseptic  tea  tree  oil  cleans  the  skin;  zinc  regulates  sebum metabolism,  and
natural  salicylic  acid  decreases  symptoms of  acne.  Mask normalizes  and purifies  keeping skin
perfectly moisturized.

ALGAE MASK CRANBERRY
For tired, dry and sensitive skin, with chapped capillaries, gives strong firming effect. Polyphenols
from cranberry, being anti-oxidants, help skin in fight with free radicals, braking aging processes.
Leaves on the skin soft, fruity perfume and a feeling of stretched and calm epidermis, enlightens,
smoothes and moisturizes.

ALGAE MASK OLIVE OIL
For mature, dried up skin. Mask stimulates original ability of the skin to regeneration making it
more beautiful, skin becomes bright and nourished; the use of the mask reduces aging symptoms.
Fatty acids content improves elasticity, vitamin E regenerates the epidermis, braking free radicals
impact, after use skin remains moisturized and firm.

ALGAE MASK PAPAYA
For  grey,  tired  and  weak  skin.  This  unique  algae  mask  unites  regenerating  and  exfoliating
properties,  thanks  to  papaine  contained  in  papaya  fruits,  softens  keratinized  epithelium  and
exfoliation of dead cells; activates proline and arginine & amino acids accelerating cellar renew,
skin become brighter, refreshed, regains firmness and radiant look.

ALGAE MASK WITH PUMPKIN & GLUCOSE
Algae are a wealth of organic substances: amino acids, carbohydrates, proteins and elements. Masks
from algae cleanse the skin of toxins,  reduce inflammation,  improve skin tone and smooth the
surface of the skin. A peel-off mask formulated on the base of alginate and glucose, enriched with
extracts  of  pumpkin  is  recommended  for  sensitive,  dehydrated,  dull,  tired  and scaly  skin.  The
pumpkin extract  is  a rich source of sugars,  vitamins,  carotinoids,  proteins,  minerals  and amino
acids, which actively moisturise, retain water in the skin, improve the tone and slow down the
ageing process. The addition of glucose enhances the moisturising properties of the mask, softens
and smooths the skin and leaves a satin finish.


